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Si'ATE OF MAINE 
Office of t he Ad:utant General 
Au,e:usta . 
ALIEN qEGISTRATI ON 
____ JiQQkl ~~i- -Ma i ne 
Date _..Itul~ -l~~-la4Q 
Name ______ Ida _Al vina _(Johnson)_Korpinen ___ (Mrs._Onni_Korpinen) 
Street Addres s ----~-¥Yrt1~-----------------------------
City or Town ______ EQ~t ! §..Ug ________ ___________________ _ _ 
How l ong in United States _44_"1~a.t:~--How l ong in Maine _44_y~ars 
Bor n i n __ 1ggg_QQY~L-¥~!~~-----------Date of Birt h - Mar . - 14._1896 
If mar-ried , how many cl1ildr en Yes __ 3_ occupation __ f Q!'§r _!1ggh!ne 
Operator 
Name of Emol o"er _____ J .. _B .. _P~~I'§ Q!.). ___ .. _______________ _ _____ _ 
(Pre sent or las t ) 
Addres s of empl oyer _________ Thoma~tQD~- M~-------------------
English -------Speak --Y.e.S-----Read _y_,e~--Wr i t e ----¥~§ ____ _ 
Other laneua~es --F~h.-----------------------------------
Ha\'e you made a rpl ication for citizenship ? ____ .N.9 _____ ______ _ 
Have you ever had militar y se rvice? ------------------ - ------
I f so , wher e?---------------------When 9 --------- - ---- - - - ----
Si rrnatur e 9.Ja_~J~-. 
Wi t n e ss ~ --~--=------
